Drake University Agricultural Law Center
30th Anniversary
Rural Attorneys and Agriculture – CLE
Friday, April 19th

Drake University - Sussman Theatre, Olmsted Center
28th and University Ave., Des Moines, Iowa
7.25 hours CLE, 1.5 hours Ethics, 2.5 hour Federal

8:00 a.m.  Registration, coffee and rolls available, Parents Hall

8:20 a.m.  Welcome and Overview, host and organizer - Prof. Neil D. Hamilton
Director, Drake University Agricultural Law Center

Session I – Legal Update on Farm Production Issues

8:30 a.m.  Todd P. Langel, LW’05
Faegre Baker Daniels, LLP Des Moines
Grain Contract Default, Enforcement and Related Issues

9:00 a.m.  Eldon McAfee, LW’91
Beving, Swanson and Forrest, P.C. Des Moines
Livestock Production and Marketing Issues: Contract Feeding Insurance, Statutory Liens, and Environmental Regulation & Litigation

9:30 a.m.  Jenna K. Lain, LW’09
Chambers and Relph Law Firm, P.C., Corydon
Farm Leases, Contracts and Land Issues

10:00 a.m.  Coffee break

Session II – Rural Practice Update and New Issues

10:15 a.m.  John R. Baker, LW’97
Iowa Concern Hotline and ISU Beginning Farmer Center
Is Farm Business Succession Planning a Component of Estate Planning?
10:45 a.m. Ed Cox, LW’10
*Drake Agricultural Law Center*
**Veterans and Legal Opportunities: Finance, Education and Farming**

11:15 a.m. Emiliano Lerda, LW’09
*Executive Director, Justice for Our Neighbors, Omaha*
**What Rural Attorneys Need to Know About Immigration Law, Deferred Action for Childhood Arrivals (DACA) and Aiding New Citizens**

12 p.m. “All Iowa Lunch,”
Speaker – Matt Russell
*iowa Food Policy Project Coordinator, Drake Agricultural Law Center and member USDA State FSA Committee*
**“Making Room in Rural Iowa for New Farmers”**

**Session III – Update on USDA, Federal Programs, and the Iowa Legislature**

1 p.m. Joshua Borchert, LW’09
*Malloy Law Firm, West Des Moines*
**What Rural Attorneys Need to Know About Using USDA Rural Development Programs**

1:30 p.m. Prof. Neil Hamilton
*Drake Agricultural Law Center*
**Congressional Action on 2013 Farm Bill and New USDA Programs**

1:50 p.m. Allison Condra, LW’11
*Food Law and Policy Clinic, Center for Health Law and Policy Innovation, Harvard Law School*
**Food Safety Modernization Act: What It Means for Iowa Farmers and Lawyers**

2:20 p.m. Dustin Miller, LW’08
*Government Affairs Manager, Iowa League of Cities*
**Update on the 2013 Iowa General Assembly: Taxes. Budgets and More**

2:45 p.m. Christina Gruenhagen, LW’92
*Government Relations Counsel, Iowa Farm Bureau Federation*
**The Iowa Nutrient Management Plan**

3:15 p.m. Coffee break
Session IV – Ethics and Rural Practice – New Lawyers, Old Lawyers and the Future

3:30 p.m.    Patrick Dillon, LW’03
              Dillon Law PC, Sumner
              What to Do When I Die - Closing a Law Practice

4:15 p.m.    Jennifer L Zahradnik, LW’03
              and James W. Ries, LW’03[James@kszlaw.net]
              Kollmorgen, Schlue and Zahradnik, Belle Plaine
              Ethical Issues in Buying a Law Practice, Starting a New Firm, and
              Hiring New Lawyers

5 p.m.       Jennifer Zwagerman, LW’04
              Director of Career Development, Drake University Law School
              Rural Practice Opportunities: What It Will Take to Create the Next
              Generation of Iowa Lawyers

5:30 p.m.    Adjourn

6 p.m.       Cocktail Hour
              Parents Hall, Olmsted Center

7p.m.        Agricultural Law Center – 30th Anniversary Dinner and Celebration

Registration Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full CLE</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full CLE (after April 12)</td>
<td>$175</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To register for the CLE go to:  www.law.drake.edu/aglaw